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Evaluation of Mastoid and Tympanic Volumes and Hearing 
Levels in Male Patients with Tympanic Membrane Perforation 
Timpanik Membran Perforasyonu Olan Erkek Hastalarda  
Mastoid ve Timpanik Hacim ile İşitme Seviyelerinin Değerlendirilmesi 
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ABS TRACT Objective: In tympanic membrane perforations, the lo-
cation and size of the perforation, and the mastoid and tympanic volume 
can affect the hearing level. The aim of the study is to reveal the level 
of hearing loss that develops in male patients with tympanic membrane 
perforation and evaluate the effect of tympanic and mastoid volume on 
hearing loss. Material and Methods: In this retrospective study, we in-
cluded 35 ears of 28 male patients. The tympanic membrane perfora-
tion sizes, localizations, hearing levels, and mastoid and tympanic 
volumes were noted and compared. Results: When the correlation be-
tween the 'whole tympanic membrane diameter/perforation diameter' 
ratio and the air conduction hearing thresholds was analyzed, it was 
seen that there was a moderate and opposite correlation in all the fre-
quencies and this was statistically significant. When the correlation be-
tween the tympanic volume and the air conduction thresholds was 
analyzed, it was seen that the diference not statistically significant. 
When the correlation between the mastoid volume and the air conduc-
tion thresholds was analyzed, no statistical significance was noted. 
Conclusion: The degree of conductive hearing loss resulting from a 
tympanic membrane perforation increases when the size of perforation 
expands, degree of middle ear pneumatization and mastoid pneumati-
zation ratios have no effect on hearing. 
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ÖZET Amaç: Kulak zarı perforasyonlarında perforasyonun yeri ve bo-
yutu ile mastoid ve timpanik hacim, işitme düzeyini etkileyebilir. Ça-
lışmanın amacı, kulak zarı perforasyonu olan erkek hastalarda 
perforasyon lokalizasyonu ve büyüklüğüne bağlı olarak gelişen işitme 
kaybının düzeyini ortaya koymak ve timpanik ve mastoid hacimlerinin 
işitme kaybına etkisini değerlendirmektir. Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu 
retrospektif çalışmaya 28 erkek hastanın 35 kulağı dâhil edildi. Kulak 
zarı perforasyon boyutları, lokalizasyonları, mastoid ve timpanik ha-
cimleri not edildi ve bu değerler hastaların işitme eşikleri ile karşılaş-
tırıldı. Bulgular: “Total kulak zarı çapı/perforasyon çapı” oranı ile 
havayolu işitme eşikleri arasındaki korelasyon incelendiğinde, tüm fre-
kanslarda orta ve zıt yönde bir korelasyon olduğu ve bunun istatistik-
sel olarak anlamlı olduğu görüldü. Timpanik hacim ile havayolu eşikleri 
arasındaki korelasyon incelendiğinde, istatistiksel olarak anlamlı ol-
madığı görülürken mastoid hacim ile havayolu eşikleri arasındaki ko-
relasyonun da istatistiksel olarak anlamlı olmadığı görüldü. Sonuç: 
Kulak zarı perforasyonundan kaynaklanan iletim tipi işitme kaybının 
derecesi, perforasyonun boyutu büyüdükçe artar, orta kulak pnömati-
zasyon derecesi ve mastoid pnömatizasyon oranlarının işitme üzerine 
etkisi yoktur. 
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Tympanic membrane consists of a membranous 
partition between the external ear canal and the tym-
panic space, measuring 9-10 mm vertically and 8-9 

mm horizontally.1 Tympanic membrane perforations 
can result from an acute or chronic infection or 
trauma, or be iatrogenic. It is a common finding in 
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our country. According to the studies, conductive 
hearing loss due to perforation can vary depending 
on the diameter and location of the perforation. It is 
known that perforations with intact bone chain can 
cause up to 50 dB hearing loss but not more.2 The 
mastoid cavity contains mastoid cells and they are 
thought to regulate ear pressure and protect the deli-
cate structures of the area. The tympanic and the mas-
toid cavity may narrow due to soft tissue often as a 
result of an unresolved infection or inflammation. Be-
sides, sclerosis can narrow the cavity often in patients 
with chronic otitis media and less likely in patients with 
fibro-osseous lesions of the temporal bone. Sometimes, 
this situation can be seen as congenital. Some studies 
support that decrease in tympanic and mastoid aeration 
causes an increase in the severity of the hearing loss.3,4 
Voss et al. assumed in their analog circuit model that 
the effect of the perforation on the pressure difference 
across the tympanic membrane can be represented by 
inclusion of a path for sound coupling through the per-
foration from the ear canal to the tympanic and the mas-
toid cavity.5 However, this statement is contraversial 
because of the limitations. In this retrospective study, it 
was planned to reveal how the perforation size and lo-
cation, mastoid and tympanic aeration affect the hear-
ing levels by evaluating the pure tone audiometry test 
and temporal bone computed tomography findings.  

 MATERIAL AND METHODS 
This retrospective study includes data of 35 ears of 
28 male patients who applied to the hospital between 
2015 and 2016, and were scheduled for an operation 
due to tympanic membrane perforation and Erzurum 
Regional Training and Research Hospital Clinical 
Research Ethics Committee approval was obtained 
(date: June 07, 2016, no: 37732058-53/6455). Each 
patient file icluded signed informed consent stating 
that the patients data can be used in any study. All 
procedures were carried out in accordance with the 
ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. 

These patients did not describe any ear discharge 
within the last 6 months. The mean age of the sub-
jects was 21.9±1.16 (between 20 and 24) years. Pa-
tients with a healthy tympanic mucosa and an intact 
bone chain observed during surgery were included in 
the study. Patients with previous ear surgery, ear mal-

formations, additional sensorineural hearing loss, and 
active ear discharge were excluded. In pure tone au-
diometry, air conduction hearing thresholds of 500-
1000-2000-4000 Hz frequencies were noted in 35 
sides (19 right+16 left) of 28 patients. The tympanic 
membrane is divided into four quadrants as antero-
superior, posterosuperior, anteroinferior, and pos-
teroinferior with an imaginary line that drawn 
vertically along the malleus handle and extending to 
the annulus, along with a horizontal line at the umbo 
(Figure 1). We retrospectively examined the records 
of patients. All the whole tympanic membrane diam-
eters, localization of perforations according to the 
quadrants and perforation diameters were noted (Fig-
ure 2). Each ear had been operated by the same sur-
geon and a 90 degree pick hook or similar otologic 
instrument and 0 degree rigid otoendoscopy equip-
ment had been used to estimate the diameters during 
the operation.  

The tympanic volumes and the mastoid volumes 
were calculated with Philips Brilliance 64 (Amster-
dam, Holland) detector multi-slice computed tomog-
raphy (Figure 3). The calculation was made by 
measuring the cross sectional areas in the axial plane 
from the upper side of the mastoid area to mastoid tip. 
The slice thickness was 0.6 mm. Each of values were 
obtained by multiplying of the total area by the distance 
between the cross sections. 

FIGURE 1: Determining the quadrants according to the axis of the manibrium  
mallei and the axis perpendicular to it. 
AS: Anterosuperior; AI: Anteroinferior; PS: Posterosuperior; PI: Posteroinferior.
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Descriptive statistics were shown as number, per-
centage, and mean±standard deviation. The relation-
ship between variables was evaluated using the 
Pearson’s correlation analysis. Data were analyzed 
by SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, ABD) pro-

gram. As the statistical significance limit, a value of 
p<0.05 was accepted. 

 RESULTS 
Of the 35 tympanic membrane perforations, 7 (20%) 
were localized in one quadrant, 6 (17.1%) in two, 3 
(8.5%) in three, and 19 (54.2%) in four (Table 1). The 
number of perforations located only in the anterior 
quadrants was 6 (17.1%), for posterior quadrants it 
was 4 (11.4%). The number of perforations includ-
ing both anterior and posterior quadrants was 25 
(71.4%). All tympanic membrane diameters were 
measured as 10×9 mm in 32 (91.4%) cases and 9×8 
in 3 (8.5%) cases. The smallest perforation diameter 
was 1×1 mm, while the largest perforation diameter 
was 6×5 mm. 

The mean air conduction tresholds at speech fre-
quencies in 35 ears irrespective to the sizes and the 
sides of the perforations were: 39 dB at 500 Hz fre-
quency, 30.8 dB at 1000 Hz, 27.4 dB at 2000 Hz, and 
37.7 dB at 4000 Hz. 

When the correlation between the ‘whole tym-
panic membrane diameter/perforation diameter’ ratio 
and the air conduction hearing thresholds of 500, 
1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz, respectively, was analyzed, 
it was seen that there was a moderate and opposite 
correlation in all frequencies and this was statistically 
significant (correlation coefficient: r=0.511 r=0.516 
r=0.505 r=0.411, respectively, statistical significance: 
p=0.005, p=0.005, p=0.006, p=0.030, respectively). 

The widest mastoid volume was 8.302 cm³, 
while the smallest mastoid volume was 6.93 cm³. In 
addition, the widest tympanic volume was measured 
as 1.126 cm³, while the narrowest tympanic volume 
was measured as 8.89 cm³. 

Quadrants n % 
1 7 20 
2 6 17.1 
3 3 8.5 
4 19 54.2 
Total 35  

TABLE 1:  Number of quadrants with perforation.

FIGURE 2: Endoscopic view of the whole tympanic membrane with perforation.

FIGURE 3: The representative view of calculating tympanic and mastoid volume 
on axial plane of temporal bone computed tomography.

for all
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When the correlation between the tympanic vol-
ume and the air conduction hearing thresholds of 500, 
1000, 2000, 4000 Hz, respectively, was analyzed, it 
was seen that there was a low degree and a correlation 
in the same direction, and this was not statistically 
significant (correlation coefficient: respectively 
r=0.115 r=0.344 r=0.236 r=0.170, respectively, sta-
tistical significance: p>0.005). 

When the correlation between mastoid volumes 
and the air conduction thresholds of 500, 1000, 2000, 
and 4000 Hz, respectively, was analyzed, it was seen 
that there was a very low degree and a correlation in 
the same direction, and this was not statistically sig-
nificant (p>0.005).  

 DISCUSSION 
It is obvious that the general consensus is bigger tym-
panic membrane perforations tend to cause more se-
vere hearing loss.6-8 While some studies traditionally 
suggest the conductive hearing loss resulting from a 
tympanic membrane perforation is location-depen-
dent, the others claim that the hearing loss does not 
vary substantially with the location of the perfora-
tion.3,4,9-11 According to an imaginary vertical line 
drawn across the manubrium mallei, the vast major-
ity of the perforations (71.4%) are localized to both 
the anterior and the posterior of the line. Therefore, 
we did not analyze the perforations according to their 
localizations. 

As in our study, the vast majority of the studies 
that analyzes the relationship between the perfora-
tions and hearing thresholds at speech frequencies 
conclude that hearing loss is frequency dependent, 
with most maximum losses seen at the lower fre-
quencies and lowest hearing loss at 2000 Hz.12-14  

There are some studies stating that hearing loss 
is affected by tympanic and mastoid volume. While 
Park et al. calculated this volume by computed to-
mography, Mehta et al. analyzed this using tympa-
nometry, and they all reported that hearing loss 
decreased as the tympanic and mastoid cavity air cell 
volumes increased.4,15 Aslıer et. al. obtained the best 
hearing level results in ears with larger middle ear 
and the mastoid volumes however, this difference 
was significant at 1000 Hz and lower frequencies.3 

On the contrary, Kim et al. stated that the degree of 
aeration of the mastoid and tympanic cavity did not 
affect the severity of conductive hearing loss.11 Sim-
ilarly, non significant results were found in our study. 
The difference of our study is that we did not classify 
perforations as large or small. Tympanic membrane 
perforations also ultimately affect hearing values. 
That’s the limitation of our study. But most perfora-
tions were subtotal reduces the effect of this limita-
tion. The another difference is that we evaluated the 
mastoid and tympanic volumes separately. On the 
other hand, patient selection may affect the results. 
These volumes may vary by gender. Although stud-
ies say that there is no gender difference for tympanic 
volume, there are opinions that mastoid volume is 
larger in males. In our study, all the cases were 
male.16-18 

The other limitation of the study is the number of 
patients. Due to device failure, we could not access 
more patient data. The number of patients included 
in the study should be increased. 

 CONCLUSION 
The brief overview of the study is, 

1) Fundemantal principle is hearing loss in-
creases as the perforation diameter increases.  

2) Conductive hearing loss by tympanic mem-
brane perforation occurs primarily at low fre-
quencies.  

3) Hearing loss in tympanic membrane perfora-
tion is not related to the the degree of middle 
ear and mastoid pneumatization. 

Further studies with more patient participation 
is required for a more meaningful result. 
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